
MONDAY MORNING, March 28 

The message of the President, sent in 

upon a crisis in the pecuniary affairs oi 

our government, will be read with great 
interest. We doubted ourselves the expe- 

diency of passing the Land Distribution 
Uill at tke time it was ?ec nnmended by the 

President, and passed by Congress, hut it 

having become a law, we are opposed to 

its repeal. Let a permanent re urn ue be 

uiOviL by a *j ltd n'ions tariff, am* the land 

fund iTit to the States to which it belongs. 

Another destructive lire occurred in 

I IVcw Orleans oft the 16th. Among the 

I stores destroyed we regret to see that of 

I Lindley and liussell. 

I ANOTHKU ToUNAIM) IN Tilt SotTH.- 

f Thei'eliawhi Pemucrat statt-s that a tre- 

[ merdmis gale occurred in the west port el 
Pallas county, Georgia, on Friday, ttie lth 

jnst. ’i he town of Athens was nearly all de- 
stroyed'-only three houses were left stand- 

iX’ 

Cdxh l io St. Thom.\r.—Capt. /osrph 
\V. Hale, of Newhurvpor:, Mass., has been 

.appointed Consul io St. I homas. One was 

needed there very much, and as Captain H. 

h is been a shipmaster, and is a practical busi- 

ness n.an, a belter person could not have been 

selected. 

It is .miioum-eii that *• the operation of 
ihe regulation adjusting tie co n.m sioio to 

be charged by Post Masters from the 1st of 

January last is suspended, ami that the 'cgu 
latioo whl take tfleet from the 1st day id 

April next.'’ 

Mr.Graves, m allusion to the Ctlley due!, 
says that Mr. Wise was guiltless »d ad blame 

in the matter, and that‘Mr. Clay never utter- 

ed a word or did an act which d lit not pro- 

ceed !rout fceiii cs ol humum’y, ami a desne 

to prevent ihe nietliig/ 

The Flection in Ithode Island, progressed 
on the third day pretty much as it did on 

die second. The new constitution is doubtless 
rejected. 

From th? Genius nl Libert}. 
Mr. Editor: The following stanzas weie 

not found in my uncle Toby’s old fashioned 
chest of drawers—nor in my Grandlaflier's 
old oaken desk—nor among the lumber and 

rubbish of a deserted garret—nor among the 

papers of a mysterious stranger, wlostidueti- 
ly disappeared and left the world a< d his land- 
ford to conjecture the cause—nor m any olher 

strange,or novel, or romantic, or mysterious 
manner. In uuih they were n»»i found at all: 

hut were conceived hastily, and penned rapid- 
ly by a friend funny amusement, who presen- 
ted them hurriedly, and departed suddenly.— 
As there st ems to t)e a ray i i ihyme am! rea 

Smii running through tmui, 1 am induced to 
solicit a corner of your paper t»* give them 
publicity. Our county at tins i in** tee.ns with 

interesting incident, political, poetical. and 
paradoxical. I hope, theiefore, our poitshed 
poet will again mount Ins ambling pouey, and 
proudly ride to the pinnacle of Btenat^Barnas 
su-, in search id those pithy productions, so 

essential to a prosper tou* state of public morals. 
AMiCCo. 

O, Londotiners! why such a bother? 
\V hy so much spn n «>f pui ty ? 

Good Whigs should a!, love one another: 
So say all the friends id McCarty. 

So say the supporters of Asa — 

So say ait Hie true friends ol Barney ; 
But think how >our lends will disgrace ye, 

Your envy mgs lend to delaine >e. 

The nu;t'. who would have a high station, 
Thi> great ti nth should know and confess it: 

That justice exaltelh a nation — 

That God, and t*t* only can bless it. 

1 ft.it sin mus: provoke Ins displeasure ; 
That some, though m intellect little, 

I’retend to believe that their measure 
May one day prevail to a tittle. 

FI! tell you what I think about it,— 
l think you should vote as mav please you; 

And let the firs’, man uh »siiall doubt it, 
No mute as a candidate tease you. 

But vote for the man you confide in, 
One faithful in times the most trying : 

And who the right post will abide in, 
While others aiescouted or flying. 

For him who for tear or for favor, 
Cannot be induced ’o desert you; 

Not to him who will court and palaver. 
And then will not scruple to hurl you. 

Mountain Bard 

FRESH PLUGS, &ir 

JUST received troni New Yoik, ar addi- 
tional Mb ply o| mugs, , umou^M 

winch are ihe hdlowmg, viz: 
Alcohol Peter’s Fills.genuine 
Guilt Camphor do Cough Lozenges 
Iodine do Cordial do 
Sulphate Quinine Extract Liquorice 
Balsam Cppaiba no do rt lined 
Sweet Spts. Niue Nutmegs 
•Oil Quhebs Mate 
do Anise Rice Flour 
doCaiui' Eng Mustard, very 
do Lemon superior 
Ring's Veibena Cream Ground Pepper 
Pei fumed Prepared Logwood ami other 

Chalk Dve Studs 
Powdered Antimony C odd neal 
Rad Seneca White Glue 
do Liquorice i* me Sponge 
Jujube Paste Irish Moss'" 
‘Gum Arabic very Tmkev Rhubarb 

white * do Opium 
Peruvian Bark Chinese Vermillion 
Carb. Magneisia do Trieste 
Sup. Carl». Soda Calcined Magnesia, Rochelle S#its &.c. 
Judk;u\Quit client 

PIERPOINT & TALBOTT, 
mijr 2$ Corner o! King and Wash, sts 

TINC TURE PEARLS, COSMETIC, 
For removing Freckles, and improving th 

ComrftJcion. 
f|WI5 ia one of the most economical, am 

X valuable Cosmetics ever used —warrant 
ed tocoutam nothing that ran possibly injun 
and may he safely used as a wash for ih 
Head tml Hair ami Teeth and Gums for whirl 
it is an excellent article. Prize only 25 ct* 

per bottle. Prepared and sold at 
MONROE S Drug Store, 

uiar 25 King sheet 

COTTON VAR N AN0 1K>MES1 1C COpT 
TON. 

JUST received per Scl.r, Sarah Elizabeth 
afresh supply of Cotton Yarn. A|$o: 

few hales tduc Cotton Yarn, dirferenl num 
hers, factory dyed. Blue twilled Colloi 
Cloths, for sale bv 

People sometimes pick up information about 
their own concerns in very roundabout fash- 
ions. Here is an instance—an extract from a 

London paper informing us that an officer of 
mt* British Government has been ‘‘fixing’’ one 

our country’s boundary fines. 
Koval Geographical Society.—A very 

full meeting w as held on Monday evening, a- 

mong li t* company being the Bishop of Nor- 
wich, Sir R. H. Ingns, and several other dis- 
linguished members. A paper from Sir James 
Alexander gave an account of the sandy 
plains to the west of the Rocky Mountains in 

! North America, where he had been engaged 
tn fixing the boundary line between this conn- 

; try and the U. States. He described having 
| heard <>l a tribe of Indians of fair complexion 
j w ho possessed a superior knowledge of the 
! arts and speak a language oi their own. These 
| were supposeu to be the remnants of the 
i Welch colony, u ho it they existed anywhere, 
1 would probably he found about the 12d parai- 
| lei of Intitule In the August of last year Mr. 
Kvaus, a Welch gentleman from New Vork, 
had set (hi: togo to Santa Fe, whence he 
would start with the first caravan across the 
Rocky Mountains, m order to endeavor to 

fiiui this lost race of his countrymen, who left 
Wales under Prince Modoch in 116J. 

The steam saw-iuill belonging- to Mr. P. 
I 

! K. Dickinson,at Wilmington,(N C.) wasde- 

j si roved by fire on (lie night of the »7«li instant, 
II rgether with n large quantity of lumber piled 
near, aid anoti.tr !<u hi mg adjacent, used as u 

1 

machine shop and provision storehouse. 1 he 

j property lost is valued at SlG.Oud, and unit 
I theie was§7,OOU insurance. 

i Rev. Mr. Judd, one of the Chaplains <d the 

Legislature ol Maine, has been dismissed by 
a vote ol the House ol Representative s. The 
reasons for this collide are thus stated in the 

Augusta Banner. 
"Mr. Jnod’s i lfeure was, as we understand, 

/dr we were not piese .1,—‘the maintaining on 

the authority of history, that there was no ! 
cause or u *l a sufficient cause, for the Revolu- 
tion; that the people did not want it, hut 
weie led to :t t»y certain peculator* or specu 
tutors; that Washington’s patriotism was of 
a doubtful sui t—nay, tveil,'hat he was a ty- 
rant, and that oilier fathers of the Revolution 
were ambitious and hlood*thir>ty men. fie 
was pleaded to give the kmglish history of the 
Revoiu ion,—presenting the dark side of the 

page, without allowing his hearers to he reliev 
eil by seeing the ligh» side. On the w h d*yhe 
lecture has cieaied a great excitement—of 
winch tins jood • it least comes—it shews with 
what jeahiU>v die people of this day, w ithout 
distinction ol party, are disposed totitnrdlhe 
good fame ol Washington and the other la- 
thers of the Revoluti >r’. We a' e always g ad 
to see this feeling.’’ 

■ —-tti —i o— immmsmm 

AMERICAN TOBACCO IN ENGLAND 
The merchants connected with the Tobnc 

co trade have f.umd since the cessation of the 
ex* reiLens* visit to the manufactories in Lon- 
don and Liveipool, that Tobacco, manufac- 
tured* sells at 2s. 9d. per lh. Du'y 3'. 2d — 

Best s'lipscosi 9-1 ami inferior Gd, expense of 

manufacturing Id; iheielbre if the proper ar- 

ticle is u>eu the luanuiacturer cannot sell un- 

der Is. per 11). If he- can sell at 2s. 9J. and 
yam a piofi: hy such s3ie, 1U per cent, ol some- 

thing else than Tobacco must tie u<cd in the 
manufacture, 1 lie falling off hi the revenue 

is AO per cmt. on Tobacco .—European. 
[Perhaps we can account lor tlie it {rice 

j of Tobacco in Europe partly in this way, and 

(partly in consequence of more being raised 
than is wanted J 

DIED, 
March 14th* at his residence near W in- 

chester* Dr. Daniel Maceu'peu, after a 

short illness in the SOth year of his age 
He attached himself to the Methodist E- 

piscnpul Church some years previous to 

his death* during which his life was ex- 

emplary, as manifested hy a faithful atten- 

dance on all the means of grace when 
health permitted lie was an affectionate 
husband* an indulgent lather, a kind and 
hospitable neighbor* and a sincere and 
faithful friend. 

At the residence of his brother* in Geor- 
getown, D. C.,on Friday morning,the 2oth 
inst., after a lingering and painful sickness, 
Kicuako JonesOffly* Esq. United States 
Consul for Mavaguez, Forto ltico, and son 

of the late Daniel Oilly, Esq., of Smyrna, 
Asia. 

POUT OF ALEXANDRIA, D. O. 

Arrived, March *26. 
Brig Virginia, Dexter, Boston; plaister &c., 

to \Ym. Fow it1 Kt, Son. 
Sebr Benjamin Rush, Cole, Welsfleet, bal* 

la^t to Master. 
Schr. Mariner, ^ oung,-, Welsfleet, 

do do 
Sclrr. AVhftladeusbu g, Tobacco, to 

John B. P;» ii£?ei field. 
Sailed. March *26 

Swedish Bark, Occident?!*, Paterson, Am- 
sterdam. 

Packet Schr. W. L. Caldwell, Bradbury, 
Philadelphia. 

The attention of our citizens is re- 

spectfully requested to the 'Temperance 
Meeting to he held to-night at the Metho- 
dist Episcopal Church, at which Address- 
es trom several distinguished members of 

Congress are expected. The cause of 

'Temperance %*is a good cause, it must ul- 

timately triumph, it will finally prevail/’ 
mar H8—It 

"great TEMPERANCE RALLY !! 

A meeting of the friends of Tempeiance, 
; will he held in the Methodist Episcopal 

; Church* on Monday Evening next, at 7\ 
o'clock* at which the fo^bwing order of 

• exercises will be observed : % 
I 

| A Temperance Hymn by the Choir. 
Addresses bv Hon.T. F. Marshall* Hon. 

* 
j C. Morgan* Hon, Mr. Hudson, and Hon. 

? Mr. Burnell of the House of Representa- 
^ j tives, and Hon. E. M. Huntington, Coni’r. 

I of General Land Office. 
During the evening, appropriate music 

.; will be performed by the Choir. 
: WM. VEITCH, , 

WN. N. BERKLEY. > CnmnuUee «*f 
h. c. McLaughlin. \ A"«ogements. 

»j march 26— 2t 

11 —---- 

TOBACCO. 
BOXES Manufactured Tobacco, 12 o 

Just received and for sale by 

CONGRESS. 
In the House of Representatives, on Satur- 

day, the Loan Bill was taken up, and Mr. 
Wise spoke all day in reply to Messrs. Filmore 
and Marshall, in the course of which he in- 
dulged in a great deal o{ coarse personality 
towards those gentlemen. 

Virginia Legislature.—The two Houses 
yesterday succeeded in settling their differen- 
ceson the Bank and James River Bills. 

The Report of the Conference Committee, on 
the latter, recommended a compromise it) this 
etfecl: a loan of $250,000 to redeem the bonds 
pledged in Europe—$100,000 of those bonds to 
be cancelled. So that the permanent loan 
amounts to only $150,000. instead of $250,000, 
as originally proposed. 

'fhe House receded from its disagreement 
to the Senate's amendment—making resump- 
tion absolute on the 1st of November, instead 
of bein*3 dependant cn resumpton in the 
Northern States. The Senate, on its pari 
yielded to the amendment of the House, 
requiting the bonus lo he paid into the Trea- 
sury, for two years. 

Both bills are now the law of the land. 
Adjournment, si fie die will probably take 

place to-day.—Rich WJng of Saturday. 

We learn by a letter from Col. Johnson, (J. 

Commissioner, published in the Ohio Slate 

Journal, that on the 9th instant he concluded 
at Upper Sandusky (Ohio) a treaty of cession 
and emigration with the Chiefs and Council- 
lor of the Wyandot nation i*l Indians; hy 
which the chiefs are to remove their people to 
• h 1 S mthwest of Missouri in 1813 at their own 

cost, and without the usual agency on the 
nart of Govei nment of superintendants, con 

du 'tors, teamsters, &c.— 1 he Indians furnish* 
mg their own tiansportation and subsistence 
on the journey, and finding themselves pro- 
visions at their new home. By this treaty the 
W yandots cede to the United States, without 
any reservation, all their land, consisting of 
about one hundred and fifteen sections, said 
to be amongst the best in Ohio, and much of 
it in a state of cultivation. 

The pressure upon the business community 
in Cincinnati increases every hour. Heavy 
failures have occcrred there and in New Or- 
leans The currency consists of Indiana bank 
notes, ami is rapidly diminishing in quantity. 
Resumption of specie payments, as yet, puts 
no coin into circulation, The currency is hut 
lode improved in quality, while the reduction 
of »ts amount bears heavdy uponall interests 
and all classes. The distress is almost uni- 
verbal. 

A Liberal Present.—Paul Beck, Esq , an 

old and weal Itv merchant of Phil adelpbia, has 

presented to ihe Pennsylvania Academy of 
Fine Arts his entire collection of paintings, 
valued at $40 to $50,000. Three of the paint- 
ings alone cost $12,000, 
1---i—tti iti in -ti ■ mini n i— ■ ■■■ m 

MM)DLEBURG SEMINARY. 
T /riSS IMNE, proposes opening on Monday, 
.V 1 the 4th of April, a select .school for young 
Ladies in this village. She will he assisted by 
well qualified and experienced teachers in the 
respective departments. It will he their con- 
st mt aim to furnish toyouig ladies, the best 
advantages dor acquiring a thorough kuowl 
edge of all the useful and ornamental branches 
of an accomplished female education. The 
religious education of the young ladies will be 
particularly attended to. The hoarding de- 
partment will be superintended by the Misses 
Junney who would be pleased to receive into 
their family fifteen or twenty young ladies. 
Terms, per y jar, for tuilfrn, $2:) for the higher 

branches, $16 for the minor, hoard $!00 
References—Rev. Win Jackson. Dr. Thom- 

son, Dr. McCormick, Dr Samuel Taylor, 
Robert Page, John Hopkins. Treadwell Smith, 
Jno. Hay. Hamilton Washington. Berryville, 
Rev Fra ones Me Farland, Fhiladephiarfev.’ 
A. VIcK<vkle, Staunton. 

Middlehurg. Va. mh 2$—coU ~, 

____ 

THE NEW YORK CHEAP LAQE STORE 

ON King street a few doors below* the. Mar 
shall House, will he open but a v^fv few 

days longer. Ihavejgst returned frjwp Jfew* 
York (lor the las*, time,) wi.h a pronjsion of 
Laces and Ribbons, which I will almost give 
a wav; good Cap Netts, only 6i cts per yard — 

Lisle Thread Lace for trimming Capes and 
Collars verv nine only 2 cents per yard; Bros 
gels Lace for Veils 31 cts per yard worth 50 
cts; Silk Blond Edging 2 yards for l cent; 
Footing 1 ct. per yd; Mohair Gluves only 
31 cte. per pair; Cotton Gloves in cts. per pair; 
mourning Collars 5 cts per pair; Mohair Mins 
20 cts. per pair worth 37* cts ; Silk Milts only 
12 cts per pair; L *'e Thread Lace lor making 
Collaretts 5 els. per vard; white Stockings 
12^ cts. per pair; good Cap Ribbons4 cts. per 
vd. and up vards; Bonnet Ribbons 10 cents 
and upwards. I v. it. Netts only 1 “2cts per yd; 
Also Robhinet Edging, workeil iviih thrpn.l • 

Muslin Side Thread Edgings; Thule for caps; 
Quillings, Blonds, very cheap; with a 

splendid assortment of new stile Bonnets tin 
i commonly cheap. Ladies wishing great bar- 
\sains wil^do well to call soon, as t:ie Store 
will certainly he closed in a very few days, 

j Laces warranted to wash and we?r very vveli. 
; Affixed prices and no abatepient. 

mar 2S—3t* JAMES T. KING. 

FOR RENT. 
ji_« A comfortable two story brick 

dwelling House, on the west side of 
2'iIilL Water street, one do rr north of the 

residence of Joseph Harris, Esq; it contains 
,six rooms, with a good dry cellar, and all ne- 

cessary back buildings. The lot, 25 feet front, 
running back half the square. Possession gi- 
ven the 1st o! next month (April.) Eorjterrns, 
which to a good tenant, wilt be low, apply to 

SAMUEL LINDSAY. 
mh 23— 3t 

FOR RENT. 
1 a The fire proof Ware-house, at the 

i n South West corner of King and Alfred 
| J!!|lfflLstreets, lately occupied by Ezra Lunt, 
deceased. Possesion mav he had immedi- 

jateiy, apply to A. C. C AZENOVE &. Co. 
I mh 24 

'FOR NORFOLK CITY POINT AND RICH- 
MONO. 

The fine Sloop SAM’L L. SOUTH- 
ARL), Jones, master will take freight 

•for either of the above places;—for 
freight, apply to 

mh 26 W. X. Si J. H. McVEIGH. 

FOR THOM ASTON. 
1 he Schr OORAL, Weis by master, 

can lake some freight. Anply to 
LAMBERT & McKENZlE. 

mh IS 

FOR BATH. 
The Schr PLANE T, Robinson mas- 

ter, for Ireight apply to 
- mh 13 LAMBERT & McKENZlE, 

DOMESViJ'S &c. 
BALES 3-14-6 and 7-3, Shirtings, 

i ill Sheetings a ml Ozuaburgs. 
A lull supply of Cqftiou Yarn arid Scice 

Twine, assorted muiApjfor t »ie by 

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS. 
F11HE subscriber would respectfully beg 
JL leave to inform his friends and the public 

generally, that he still continues at his old 
stand, on the northwest corner of King and 
Royal streets, where he may always be found 
ready at any moment to wait on any who may 
favor him with a call. 

I have now on hand a large assortment, and 
will continue to manufacture all kinds of Hats, 
such as white and black Russia, Moleskin and 
Silk Hals; Beaver, Oiler and Neutria Hats, 
and of every variety of shape now worn. 

Country merchants would do well to give 
me a call, for I will sell great bargains, either 
for cash or furs, for which l will allow them 
the highest market prices for any description 

I would, also, take this opportunity to re* 

turn rny sincere thanks to a generous public, 
for past favors, and hope, by strict attention 
to business, to merit a continuance of the 
same. THOMAS WARING, 

At the sign of the Golden Hat. 
rnh 1—eo6w 

ALEXANDRIA FOUNDRY, 
STEAM ENGINE AND MACHINE FAC- 

TORY. 

IRON, Brass, and Composition Castings, o| 
every descrip’ioa ; High and Low Pressure 

Steam Engines. Fire Engines,Sheet Iron Boats, 
Mill ami Tobacco Screws, Turning Lathes, 
Bells, of all sizes, Letter Copying Presses 
&c., or other M achinery, executed promptly 
and un the most favorable terms, by 

T. W. & R.C, SMITH. 
The above iiave a very large assortment of 

Patterns for Mill and other gearing, kc. Al- 
so, a variety of handsome patterns, for Cast 
Iron Railing, kc. feb 25—-eo-lm 

i ———————————— 

EXCOURAGE AMERICAN MANUFAC- 
TURES! 

TT/rE have received a supplv of Hayden's 
VV celebrated AMERICAN STEEL PENS 

which are warranted equal to the imported, 
and at as low prices. T hey consist of Long 
and Short Falcon, Elongated Parrel, Combi- 
nation Parrel, Elongated Parallel and Fine 
Points, Fine Pointed Damascus, American 
Perryan, Double Patent, and American School 
Pens. 

^ ^ 

PELL & ENTWISLE. 
mb 21 fWarrenion Times ) 

VEGETABLE AND FLOUR SEEDS. 

AN additional supply of choice Flower and 
Garden Seeds. 

Purchasers cannot fail of being perfectly sa- 

tisfied with these Seeds. They were raised 
by an experienced hand, and a portion of the 
various kinds submitted to test. Their vitality, 
is thereby rendered more certain. Received, 
and for sale by J. I. SAYRS, 

mh lb Druggist Alexandria. 

ORPHAN ASYLUM. 
JI1E Managers of this Institution are de- 

sirous to procure, as soon as possible, the 
services of a middle aged female, qualified to 

discharge the duties of Matron to the Estab- 

; lishment. She must fie a person of approved 
piety and integrity, with sufficient education 
to aid in the instruction of the children under 
her charge, and with habits ot industry and 

! activity. To a person so qualified, who is un 

incumbered, the Managers offer comfoitable 
: board and lodging, with a salary of SI50. 

j Application to he made in writing to Mrs. 
! Ann Clagett, Is! Directress; Mrs. Virginia Cary* 
Secretary. mb 26—2aw4\v 

DR. McMUNN’S ELIXIR OF OPIUM 
fPHlS is the essential extract of the native 
JL drug. It contains all llie valuable qual- 

ities of Opium, without its deleterious and 
useless principles 

This Elixir may be adopted in ali those 
cases in which either Opium or its prepa- 
rations are administered, with the ct*r 
taintv of oht>; m. ail «!ieir sedative, ano- 

dyne jtic -auti-sp.Mm^Lc effects; without 
any of those disagreeable consequences, of 
headache, nausea, vomiting, constipation, 
tremors, and a train of other unhappy symp- 
toms, which are often as distressing as those it 
was applied to remove. Just received and 
lor sale by P1ERPOINT & TALBOTT, 

mar 26 Corner King and Washington sts. 

r 
• 

HMIE Florists’Guide, containing practical 
J. directions for the cultivation of Annual, 

Biennial and Perennial Flowering Plants, in- 

•cluuirtg the Double Dahlia, with a monthly 
Xalenda-r containing instructions for the man- 

*treni|int of Green-House Plants throughout 

LE. 
(Warren'on rimes.) 

HOARSENESS, COUGI IS, COLDS, SORE- 
THROAT, AND THE VOICE. 

J US I' prepared, more of ihe Cough Candy, 
d which has been so highly approved of — 

,Sie Subscriber will keep it constantly on 

^fmi, put up in packages at \2 and 13. cents; 
•and 50 cents per pound, or 6{c. per per ounce, 

prepared and sold at 
K MONROE’S 

mar 23 Drugstore, King street. 

WASHINGTON IRVING'S WORKS. 

ANEW and beatiiifui edition of Washing- 
ton Irving’s Works, in two royal 8vn 

volumes, bound in cloth and in sheep; also, a 

supply of his Astoria, Rocky Mountains, and 
Sketch Book. Just received and for sale by 

mh 21 BELL & ENT WISLE, 

SPERM OIL AND CANDLES 
OQOti GALLONS Bleached Winter 

Sperm Oil 
Gallons unbleached Winter do do 

SUOOGallons bleached and unbleached Spring 
Sperm Oil 

^00 Boxes 1st quality, Sperm Candles, as- 

! sorted sizes 
The cargo of the Schr Exact, Capt. Barn- 

aro, from Nantucket, now landing at the 
Long Wharf, and for sale by 

mar 24—61 LAMBERT & McKEXZIE. 

SALT. 
(51 A \ BUSH'S Turks Island 

,1IUU 5000 St. Ubes 
Fjo sale by WM, FOWLE & SON. 
mar 24 

BOSTON SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 

1- | 
\ BOXES half-boxes and barrels, loaf 

OU Crushed and Powdered Sugar 
50 hhds and Tierces Sugar iiou^e Molasses 

from the Boston Co. For sale by 
mar24 WM. FOWLE & SON. 

"BACON, CLOVER SEED, &c. 

1i (3) BBLS. Clover Seed 
I A 25 do Timothy seed 
100 do Mercer Potatoes 

19 ooo dosmall size Bacon, now landing and 

(ft sale by B. WHEAT fit Sun. 

mar 21 
_ 

CLOVER SEED. 

A FURTHER supply of strictly prime qual- 
ity Just received and for sale by 

liiar4’ POWELL & MARKURY. 

GROUND GINGER, PEPPER, &c. 

£ KEGS pure Ground Ginger 
i) 5 boxes d > Pepper, in J lb papers 

tO mats Cassia 
1 bale Race Ginger 
1 barrel Epsoin Salts 

i0 keg* White Lead 
50 lbs Spanish FJolant Indigo 
10 cans Verdigris, assorted weights; just 

received per Schr. Dodge, from New York, 
and for sale by 

mb 17 ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

CHEESE, BACON, LARD fcc. 
aaa LBS. Hams, Sides and Shoulders 

tjUvJU new country Bacon, 
700 lbs. No. 1, Lard 

1500 lb* Cheese, in casks 

?00 lbs sup Gunpowder sad Y. H. Tea, 
in half chest* 

MOUNT VERNON RACES. 

TRE RACES over the Mount Vernon 
Course, near Alexandria, D. C.. on tlie. 

Virginia side of the Potomac, between Alex- 
andria and the Long Bridge, wiM commence 
on 

TUESDAY, THE -24th OF MAY, AND 
CONTINUE FOUR DAYS. 

The Jockey Club Purses will be $200, $400, 
and $600—for two, three, and four mile heats, 
jfive per cent, entrance. Besides, Messts. 
Wise and Fleming, proprietors of the City Hotel anil Marshall House of Alexandria, will give a Silver Plate of the value of $75, to which the Propriftor will add $50, making together $125, to he run for Mile Heats. Also, the following Stakes, to wit: 

No. I, A Sweepstakes for Colts and Fillies 3 years old, Springol 1842, Mile Heats—En- 
trance $100—half forfeit This stake closed 
on the 1st of March, 1842, with the follow- 
ing entries—except some two or three in the 
possession of Colonel W. Duval, which have 
not come to hand, but will be hereafter pub- lished; 
1—William R. Tyler names ch. c. Charles 

Eskridge, by imported Felt, dam by John 
Richards. 

2—Major W. C. Sehien names b. I. Molly 
Lippitt, by Felt, dam by Potomac. 

3—Stevens 'l.'Mason names M f. Liillt Liz 
zie, by Felt, darn by Tariff. 

4—William D. Bowie names b. c Fairview, 
by Drone, dam Agility by Sir James 

5- F. C. Green and Col. F. Thompson name 
g c. Register, by Priam, dam Maria Loui- 
sa, by Tonson. 

n I .1 • ■ • 

u — nfzrh'un l^Miuiicuin namts u. c ny 
Mazeppa,dam Josephine. 

7—Col. Richard U. Farr names h. c. by 
Pomonky, dam by Trafalgar. 

S—T. \V. Brooks names I). c. Felt, by impos- 
ed Felt, dam by Rot) Roy. 

No. *2. A Sweepstakes for coif < and fillies, 3 
years old Spring of IS 12, Mjle heats—en- 
trance $101)—ball forfeit; to name and close 
on or before the 10th of May, 1542—3 or more 
to make a race. 

No. 3. A Sweepstakes for colts and fillies, 3 
years old Spring ol 1842, Mile heals—en- 
trance §>200—forfeit $75; four or more to make 
a race; to name and close on or before the 10th 
of May, 1312. 

No. 4. A Sweepstakes for colts and fillies, 3 
years old Spring of 1842, tivo mile heats—en- 
trance $300—$100 lorftit; to name and close on 

or before the 10ih of May, 1842; 3 or more to 
make a race. 

WM. MERSIION, Proprietor, 

Lee>burg, 12th March, IS12. 
I feel it alike due to gentlemen of the Turf 

as we! as myself, to give explanation why 
and wherefore the races of the Mount Vernon 
Course, for the Spring Meeting ol’ 1812. have 
been fixed at so late a period as trie 21th of 
M a y. 

At the Fall Meeting of IS 11, the R.aces over 
the Mount Vernon Course came oil the first 
week in October; the second week at the Na 
tional Course at Washington City; and the 
t I 4 1 11 4 k (• K A 1. If k 

M vv n v/1 inv o ilia lljwtjui w v t » HIV ui 11 

da 11 Course at Bal imorc; and l vvas of opinion 
at ihat time, that there vvas an understanding 
among the Proprietors that the Races over 

the Mount Vernon Course should come off the 
first weeks in May and October of each year 
and the second weeks of May and October 
at the National Course;and the third weeksol 
the same months over the Kendall Course at 
Balt.,and noltobe changed without the mutui 
consent of the parlies. But I now discover 
from the Spirit of the Times, that the Spring 
Races are advertised for the first week in 
May over the National Course. This com- 

pels die to select for the Mount Vernon Course 
ihejourth xctek in May, or come in contact 
with the great Match Race i etvveen foslon 
and Fashion, at which lime the largest portion 
of gentlemen fond of the Turf will he at the 
Long Island Course, near New York. 

\VM. MERSHOX. 
march 13. 184*2—eotR 

SUGARS. COFFEE, &c. &c. 
4 /A MUDS Porto lUco Sugars (partpiinae) 
1 V/ 24 Boxes double and single Loaf Su- 

gars 
3S Bags Sup Green Rio Coffee 
25 “ c- do Havanna Coflee 
25 Bbls u New Orleans Molasses 
12 Boxes Extra fine Cavendish To- 

bacco 
25 do Si [>. Plug Tobacco 
50 do do Mould Candles 
*15 do Rosin Soap 

5 Tierces Fresh Rice 
10 Bags Pepper 
50* Mats Ca.ss;a —this day landing from 

SIocp Samuel L. Southard and fur s*»It* by 
mil -26 W.M. N. & J. H McVEKifl. ! 

NEW CROP P. R. SUGAR. 

f* HHDS. part very superior, just received 
) nfo store, and for sale by 
mh *2G ANDREW J. FLEMING. 

N. ORLEANS SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 

mt \ IhlDS New Orleans Sugars 
y 52 hhds ) 

G1 tierces N. O. Molasses. 
222 barrels^ ) 

The cargo of Barque Archibald Gracie, all 
of very prime quality, lor sale by 

mar 25 W\l. FOWLE & SON. 

LARD. 
KEGS Prirne Western Lard, receiv- 

•jy.4 ed per Barque Archibald Gracie,hum 
New Orleans. For sale by 

LAMBERT & McKENZIE, 
mh 25—3t Union VV harf. 

01 lS. 

REFINED and Crude Whale 
Spring and Fall Sperm 

American Linseed 
In this , or by retail,at lowest market pr»ce. 
mar 25 THOS. VOWELL 

FOR SALE. 

A BLOODED MARE, well br<rk?r» to the | 
saddle or harness, 5 years old next spring. 

She will be sold very low as her present own- ; 

er has no further use for her. Apply to 

mi) 25—iw il c McLaughlin. 

BLANK BOOKS TO SUIT THE I’lMES. 

BLANK BOOKS, containing a lull quire of 
fo dsoap paper, ruled for dollars and cents, j 

suitable for accounts, for salr, price 2» cfs by : 

mh‘25 BELL & ENTWiSLE. j 
(Warrenlon Times.) 

NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES. 
C5in/ i T1E ROES and barrels of prime qi:ai- 
i&lfyJ ity, for sale bv 

mar *25 WM. FOW.LE & SON. j 
GROUND ALUM SALT —In sack* 

1 4\i\4\ SACKS.«» f Ground Alum Salt 
1 IHJU cargo of the Schr. Thames, Ax* 

worihv, master, from Charleston, -*>r sale low, 
by LAMBERT McKENZlE. 

mar 25—3t Utron uharf. 

FOll SALE, , 

THE cargo pi the Brit;*h .Rngant-ne Uhar.es 
Heseliine, from Turks Island. 

2600 bus. Salt in lots to suit purchasers 
12 pieces Mahogany 

1200 ibs. Junk 
8uulbs old Copper. 

MASTER’S & COX. 

roar 25—St_'_Irwin’* wharf. 

NAILS, BRADS, &c. 
At2f\{\ CASKS, at very low prices. for 
lOUUsaleby j 
mar 24 WM. FOWLE a. SON. | 
____ i 

PORTRAIT OF DICKENS { 

A FEW copies of the portrait of Charles * 

Dickens, price 25 cntu, for saie by 
gilt 25 _BELL 4b ENTWISLE. 

SEED POTATOES 

Mercers. Hubs a, y«how, *44 R*d, 
loose in Casks, lor sale by 

mat 25 THOS. VOWELL. 

! 
i_____ 

THfS DAY. 

MARSHAL’S SALE-. 
ILL be otfgred for sale dr^ Monday, the. 
•23ih day of'March ne^t, (for. caph.at, # 

12 o'clock, M., the falf owing property :—One 
quarter square oC ground, at the south-east 
intersection of Wilkes qfldj Patrick streets. 

Also, an undivided moiety, or half of a frame. 
House and Lot, oq the east side of Washing- 
ton street between Queen and Cameron sts., 
adjoining the residence of, Mr. C* HallourHI* 
to the south. This lot is subject to $16,66ets 
ground rent; ihe property of '^enas Kinsey; to' 
satisfy an Execution in favor of the President, 
Directors and Company of the BaqkorPoto-' 
tnac The sale to take place front of the 

j frame house, on Washington street, a* last 
I described in the advertisement 

feb 25—eots D. Ml NOR, D M. 
__ _< * 

LAND FOR SALE- 
A tract ol land lying on,and near the Little; 
^ Rf. ?r Turnpike, in Fairfax Co., Va., a- 

; bout I miles from Alexandria, will be sold on 
i reasonable terms. The tract contains 102 a- 

! rres, 4U acres of *vhirh are cleared and under 
lienee,and the residue is well wooded and 
[timbered. 

j. Apply to Daniel Minor, Esq. Alexandria, or 
[to Geo. W. Summers, House of Represerita* 
lives, Washington. mh fc—eolni 

MOUNT ERIN. FOR SALE.' 

I)Y virtue of a *Deed of Trust from Frances 
3 M. Jackson, to the subscriber, dated oo 

tfie 10th day of June, 184*2, l shall as Trustee 
therein named—proceed to sell at public Auc- 
tion, on the *20th day of April next ensuing, at 
12 o’clock M., before the Tavern of Spaniel 
Calls—(West End) the whole of that valua- 
ble tract of land called “ Mouct Erinsituated 
iu the county of Fairfax in the immediate vi- 
cinity of die town of Alexandria—(with the ex- 

ception of that part forming the “Mount Ver- 
non Ran* Course,) and now in the occupancy 
cl the snid Frances Maria Jackson, to satisfy 
certain debts in the said Deed of Tru*t men- 
tioned Terms of saie. made known on the 
day of sale. DENNIS JOHNSTON, 

mar 13—3tawts Trustee. 
% 

LACE GOODS. 
LACK and white 4 4 and 5-4 Nett Lares, 
Imitation Meckiin and wire ground do, 

Wash Blond and Brussels do; plaiq and figur» 
ed Nells 4-4 and 6 4. Just red^ivfed, together 
with a variety of Edgings, Bobinet& Threap 
Laces, and Insertings, on hand, all of which 
will be sold low by GEO.' W^ITEl ‘ 

m:i r 91 

BED BUGS. r 

DR LEWIS FEUCHTWANGER’S Bf4 
Bug Poison is a valuable and iofallitde 

destructive remedy, which reeds but a proper 
application, and the Bed Bugs will banish (heir 
'oriner above forever. This preparation has 
t tie advantage overall others’in use, Wing 
free of those powerful deadly mineral poisons 
such as corrosive sublimate, Sic. See the; 
experience of last summer, when steamboats, 
taverns, public schools, &c. were so fortiinatf 
as to clear that vermin after one application, 
from the premises, however numerhus they 
might he. 

For sale in vials, price 371 cents each, with 
directions fo' usine, a i 

HENRY COOK’S 
rr»!. *23 Drugstore. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 

rpilE subscribers would respectfully inform 
I their friends of Alexandria and its vici- 

nity, that they continue to keep on hand a} 
their store, on King street, a good assortment 
of the following articles, viz: Men’s thick 
kip, call, grain, hud and morocco BOOTS; 
Boys’-and youth’s do do do; Men’s, boy’s 
and youth s SHOES, of all kinds: likewise, 
ladies’, misses, and children’s, of all kinds, 
which will be sold on the most reasonably 
terms, I or c;vsh, bv the pair or doaen. 
lei) 10—ly BALLANGER & CLAFLIN. 

THE MECHANIC’S COMPANION, 

Oil the Elements and Practice of Carpen- 
try, Joinery, Brit klaymg, Masonry, Sla- 

ting, Plastering, Painting, Smi'hing ami Turn- 
ing, con preheudmg the las'est improvement*, 
and containing a ttill de'criplior. of the Tool* 
belonging to each nrat.ch «»f business, with 
copious directions lor lheir use, at.d an expla 
nation of the terms used in each art; also, an 

introduction to Pi a (iical Geometry, hy Peter 
Nicholson, iliiiNtratrd with 10 copper-plate en- 

gravities A new edition of this valuable 
work, Mi l bound in Mieep, (or sale, price only 
3*2,50, hy BELL & EN I’VVISLE.'' 

mar 20 

NEW B OKS. 
fill IE Way ol Lde, hy Charles Hodge, Pro- 
l. lessor m ‘the Theological Seminary', 

Princeton, N J ,written for ;he American Sun- 
day School Union. 

The Two Waisarid the Two Ends, or the 
History of Manlius Spencer ami Roland Lar- 
kin embellished with 2J wood cuts, written 
lor the American Sunday School Union. 

I am learning to read, with beautiful En- 
gra vu.gs,published hy the Am. Sunday Schouj 
Union. 

Charlie Seymour, or the Good ami the Bad 
Aunt, by Catharine Sinclair, author ol “.Mod- 
ern Accomplishment**,’1 &c. Just published 
and for sale by SELL & ENTWISLE. 

mar 21 (War. Twtea.)_ 
G AIIDE N Ell S’ A SSI ST A NT. 

BRIPGEMA.YS Gardeners' Assistant, con 

taiumg a catalogue of Garden and Flow* 
er$eeds, with practical directions under each 
head, for the cultivation ofculmary vegetables 
and flowers, also direction* for cultivating 
Fruit Trees the Grape Vine, ike , to winch is 
added a calender, si.owing *he work neces- 

* 

"ary to he done in the various departments of 
Gardening, in every month of the year. 

For sale at 
'* 

HENRY COOK’S, 
mh J7 Drug 'Score 

O’NEILL’S CATHLICON. 

AN infallible remedy, lor Scrofula, Erysip • 

eles Ulcers, or Running Sores. Ulcerous 
Sore Throats, Rheumatism, Eruptions of the 
Skin, Disease*«»f the Bones and all kinJa of 
constitutional derangement occasioned by tite 
loo great use of \fercjry. 

N B. Pamphlets P r distribution on applica- 
tion. 

For sale at HENRY COOK’S 
inn 2]* _ 

Drug Store, 
BOSTON SOAP. 

l/lfk 30XKS Boston So ip, lor «ile hy IUW L VMISER V & McKRNZIK. 
inh IS *k 

NKW ORLEANS MOLASSdf. 
** ff TIERCES and 40 bbln, N.O. Molaeaee, 00 prime quality, for wale by 

rnh 18 LAMBERT & Mc£EN7JE. 

G. A. SAL T. 

| IPX BUSHELS Liverpool Ground AW 
1 I /C u:n Salt. For’aale bv 

mh 22^ _!L & W. RAMSAY. 

s 
TEA, NAH.S. fi^c. 

5 HALF f’heo* Gunpowder Tea 
25 Casks Nail® 
l barrel c A- 

1 keg* i SC *Ch 

15 ;<r* s;?i.te>l Jt, 
Jusirrccivtii by It. & W. RAMSAY, 

mh 32 

turks island salt. 
4 ruin RUSHS. Turks island Sait 


